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These Are Real Bargains!
. S12.75

 Dresses and 
Ensembles

, Reduced to

8
Prints, Shantung Suits and 

Chiffon Dresses

All $5.75

ILKS. SHANTUNGS, PRINTS

Sizes 14 to 48

Reduced to

Millinery:^ Panamas, Felts, Boucles $1.95

ENNA JETTICK SHOES 
For Women   Special This. 
Week. Only at .. ........... $4.95
FLORSHEIM SHOE SALE , 

Closing Soon HURRY!

.Men's Models $7.85 aflcT $8.85 
Women's Florsheims $8.85 $9.85

Children's Dresses
Genuine "Byrdlands" 
Regular $1;95'Sellers

Sfow .. $1.00
CHILDREN'S HATS, 39c

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Special Police 
Positions Will 
Be Discontinued i

Fircstone Emphasizes Craftsmanship

Low Pricea for
Repairing' autf
Recharging All

Make* of
Batteries

Harvey S. Fireitone, 
induVlrinlisI shown working 
Factory at Los Angeles.

magnate 'and outstanding

no American inelttstry Tlie personal, direct interest of
every employee in making tlgreater than in tire Firestonc fac- tircs it i.s possible to build uneioubt- |

-Telephone-168_. __- -    
1618 CRAVENS AVENUE TORRANCE, CALIF.

remarkable list of records held by
e|iie.st of HI-V-

enil citizens in the Me-Donulel 
Tract who claimed Al. O. Sullivan. 
the uffli-er. w.-is unfit for -fife po 
sition and that a IUI-KP rtuinlief of 
Tract residents felt that a t'olice 
officer was unnecessary then-. 

The decision to disc

president and general sale 
of the Western Fircstone facto. 
  "Mr. Firestone has long recORnizcd 
that it takes something more than 
materials, skill and cquipnicnt to 
build the best products." explain-;
Tucker. "In the vast Firestonc or- 

pulling together spirit amoiiR all of

In-
cliil officer til
 iv nnslc In 111 

notliimr^ had been
  eily hull In reward 
p u 11 c I n K. \V. K.
  reimlr shop op-

thc 15,000 de
Wal-j Firestone products. Each of tlu-sc

Gong. Joe Grail 
Senate Candidate

Rumble Seat Proves i 
Stout Woman's Trap!

(('.mlinili-d Krom I'aBe 1- 
fn.in the- e:;as;peratlm>-rteat yes 
terday afternoon. ,

Hasty questions by a Herald 
representative who happened

vealod that the lady is well 
over 200 pounds, but that" she 
leaped into the seat with pre 
sentable grace early -n the af- 

I ternoon. After a short ride, 
. Henry took her home, but she 

was unable to free herself. 
,T*V« m-lKhbors were assistlns 

Henry. tiiKsInK and stralnlnif at 
the woman's arms trying to help 
her out. SuutrcMilons were passed 
by the rapidly Inerea-slnif. crowd

Ride^ofttroflifPackard Feature
Jew Device Actually Fits Car to .Road; Packard Engineers 

Assert; Is on All New Models Now on Display

nerlou> i|tmrrel broke; out nnioii 
two disinterested spectators as t 
whtm prosperity will return.

A Last Resource 
 ltX.no use," one assisting gen 
tleman said as he mopped hi 
brow. And then his eyes Kleanie 
with a new hope.

"I've got it! We'll have to
ith or somebody 

whp's got some tinner's shears 
and have him bring over his 
tools and cut her out of this,"

craftsmen is a lr irestonc stockhqidc 
" partners with Mr. Fircstone in the 
'business. Kach shares responsibility 
and reward with the active head of 
the business. To these- men sales 
and profits mean far mnro than ma 
terial gain. Efficiency and progress 
are the natural result's.

Firestpne. No one gets any bigger 
thrill out of the Indianapolis races, 
for instance, than Fircstone em 
ployees, because tlie tires they build 
have Carried all the winners to vic 
tory for twelve consecutive years. 
Tlic same in the great transconti 
nental runs anil other supreme tests 
ol tire .-ironutli and stamina.

"Tho fact that every tire Firestone 
builds btars the name Fircstone and 
must measure squarely up to the 
Fircstone quality .standards is an- 
itl-.er important reason for the pridi

rafts 
 it fotmej

iip and the indomitable 
the Firestone factor-

Hide control, the newest thlnK in motoring, has come in for a ffreat 
amount of discussion in practically every! part of (lie world since. Its 
Introduction, to the public just, u short time ngii with the advent of 
the new Packard cars on which It made its first appearance

p to the time that the Packard Molor Car Company actually

models equipped with rlel
il, but before the; new car had 

hi announced. eiif;inee:rs oC the 
industry were holding Jimi? and 
 heated discussions on ne.ee! --Tor 

ethlm,' which would better rld-
h» exclaimed. nm comfort. They jtifrwiU-HflTf 
Henry preite.-sted. He did not | then, could be no controTover the 

Want his i-ai- em. l.y i, tinsmith. ; road, tcmperjUuriT"or even' com- 
' Vou net a tlniiei. Henry any-I |,letely,jjrgf speed, three most Ini- 

tliin« to yet me out ol this," the I portTfnt factors in de-terminlilK rld-

nt a: III:

ll|i und Ix-Kan to do a aeiod biiHl- 
iie.-.-. ,-ven making a sale to the 
lady oe-ciipyliiK llie iei;ter'or the 
Rt:iKi-, Iheriliv eondeiniilni,' her res-

jiiNtiiient Had to b 
the eiiK-i ad Just- 

uld fit

T« ninutes later Henry re 
turned . with a man who carried 

- a pair ut heavy metal she-am. It 
was the work e>f u few minutes 
mid then with a bursl of energy 
«n the uurt of the lad>V-Jtenry 
himself, and three Hpjji-tlftorM, the

Immediately afterward she 
denied that it took eight other 
people, two on each wheel, to 
hold the automobile down a» 
she strained out of the rumble 
seat. Today Henry is having the

Requires Little Effort
The "new device wives the driver 

control over the ride of all per 
sons In the car ut all tinui»,-iio 
matter what the- tejnncruTure, the 
character ofjhc'roud or the- riito 
of speejl. ffirouKh maklim It pos- 

jiiblo to adjust the shock absorb 
ers, positively and Insiuntly. Ad 
justment la made tlu-ouKli (mlllntc 
or shoving the hu-ndle of u plun 
on tlie dush.
reiiulreH iirae-tlciiUy-ffeT effort. 

The Puukard shock absorhe
' two-way hydraulic typi

 but he said, as be 
yesterday, that he ' 
taks the lady riding, 
ayain,, and mustered 

  about "c.illinrj \a a I
ething

Kipp May Change 
Mind About Jury

(ieori;.- I). Klpp, Sll Coin aven 
Is si-lK.-dtlli"! I" |-i> on nl.il !" !  
II loi-al Jiny 10:11011 ov., l-'ilday.

uf Intoxir.ilion. Kn>p demanded 
Jury heiirliiK. l.nl later leporis 
dleute In- ni.ii ehiiii.L.e Ills mi 
Ullli dlselilil the M arlilterx

However, -local polli-,- have- i 
pannlvd a jury, member* of whlc-h ] I'late i-umjiaiiy plant, u subsidiary 
Were warned to I.e .-it the court I i.r the t'nll.d ritaten Sleel Cor- 
100111 111 the elll hall loiiiiMiort :il- I lior.lll.m. Tin new olflrlal till,.-,, 
tornuon. Klini vvu:i an..-.l..l h> ; the plan- left vae.inl by the sud- 
fullue Chief e'iilder and .S.-ifeaiit den death of Dave Keel 
John Strob July 13 at a

)innrd iraunlnif a elinlm IMIII-

which forci.-ron i

In m-uik'd to loree tin: oil throuK 
a Hintill IHIHHUKU. In the name ttni 
that It would KO thruiiKli a Jaii«e

NEW COLUMBIA OFFICIAL
TAKES OVER DUTIES HERE

K. M. Johnson, veteran sheet 
mill operator, him (alien over the
dlltl«-H of superintendent -or the 
Ciiluiiihlii St.-el sheet mill this 
neck. .luliiiMon, Ills wile and ifaui;h- 
t.-r, di ove to Torninee from I.eee-h- 
l.ni-K. I'll., where he was In elmi-m- 
or the American Sheet and Till

'FUTURISM IN 
BOW-ASNEW^

"Hlff"

"Torivanliin" this week with the 
mailing of Vol. I. No. I -nf "The 
Futurist- to 1,11 members of tlie 
National Husim-ss -ind I'l-oiessloiial 
Women of Torram  -. 
"Abo'e the mast-head, or till,-. 

of the yellyw cardboard- monthly 
bulletin-' appe.-n- the ^notations, 
"llury the I'.isl ~ lOmbraee tjie 
1'lx-sent   l-lan the Kuture," apt 
connotations of tlie obieetlve.-i e,f

lleuch Tuesday
Tw.-nty-Hlx members an- In 

cluded on Hie Hub roiHej- ,-unl a 
note on the two Inside pat-es i.l 
the l-'iituihd calls atlenll.ill I,, ih'e 
fuel thai "Home of the orl-lmil 
members who started >-, Illi ,s ,n 
January have left uj for one i,a-

wlll have to K cl busy and lii-d 
others." Members are ilr«ed to put 
the elub l,m:k to Us full slrem;lh 
by HiiBKi'sllnif canilldute-s to Mrs. 
Kiln I Tlinsi-y, inembelHhip ehalr-

The L-oncludlnir |iuriiKru|ih in the

the Jiihnso nll\

I' tl
piibllealion "lids with a slaie-meiit
Ihlll illdlealis the |,roi;l vssi v.-nesn 
of the elub: -We have made a 
liood showliiii si, lur. let us make 
a belter one this year. Tlie first

Congreiiman Joe Crai], after three 
terms as a member of the Houiof 
announce! hit intention to seek th«

Senator Samuel M. Shortridge.

lall id.-i

t of hit-

Klidate fc: 
e with th 
cundlduc

nominatlo
y to

ienulor Samuel .M." Sli 
t the August, 1932, jiiin 

jjuello'n,     
Dili-Ink the last lilt;__

 merited "th
Tenth. CoiiRru.Hnlona! Dlatrlct. which 
has now lie-en cut Into four now 
CoiiKi-CHxIoniil illNtrlctH an a re 
sult of tin: adoption of new state 
i-i-apportlonmeut li^Ulallon.

C'eintrre.ssmun 1'i-ull'n ileulHlun to 
hecome u candidate fo'r Hie Sen 
ate, he utated. lias lieeil made at 
this time to clarify the political 
situation In his old illstiicl where 
wveral prominent [{epuhliean lead 
ers will ticek the nomination for 
one of the four new henna- of rep- 
i-esent.-ilive seats estal.llHhud. The 
lti-|illl, liean i.arly oi-(;:inlzutl<)n lm.l

I'rnll In each of his cami.aisna.
It la a well known political fact 

that C-iiiiKi-OHKiniin C'rail has never 
accepted a campalmi conti ll.ution

other than from his twin hroth«r, 
Judire Charles S. C'rail, who fen- 
die last M years ha.s In en on the 
Superior I'ourl l.cnc.h In I .em An- 
Keli-.s County.

'Orphan Annies' Of 
State Not Confined 

In Bleak 'Asylums'

RACKETEER ORDERS 
"TYPEWRITER"

SAXDI'SK V. llhio. (I'l'l l-'nl- 
ral iirolill.ltlon a; . nt:i tlli.i-nhii-d 
s Detroit rarlii leer:,,- ie|.ort,d that

Clothes DO Make 
A Difference For 

Benefit of Girls
. liy I ha Unilrtl Prr.au

He're'H consolation, after a fash 
ion, for the plump frlrl. The mod 
ern maiden may' wclish three 
pounds more than grandma, did at 
 her age. and still lie three pounds 
UK-liter. . . .

 Vlie difference, suite officials 
say, Is in the costume. It. appears 
that granelma's Karb. by tlie scales 
and dictators, was six pounds 
heavier than the scanty vestments 
of Miss 1931.

The year 1873 In-ouifht in the 
Imlky l,ustle with added weisllt 
of one and one-half pounds. In 
1890 the girls almost hud to call 
out a derrick to dress themselves 
In heavy jackets and trailing 
skirts, - with leg-o'-mutton sleeves 
and   myriad petticoats, to say 
nothing of all 'the corsets and all 
that went on . before that.'

Today, however. duiiKhte-i- may 
slip off to the summer dance In 
a mere six or eij;ht ounce* or so.

laki

YOU
CANNOT
AFFORD...

To Miss the Savings 
Advertised in the Tor 
rance Herald.

RIDE OR EAT?
Do You Spend Wore On

Your Car or Food'
Than You Eat?
Hi/ thr t.'nileil I'reaf

California : 
 ather ride- "thi

This is 'indie 
lompiled by th

v h i I e Califor 
ipendc . 20.29

pparently ' would
at.

tec! by figures 
U. S. De?part- 

:e showing that 
ia's population 

cent of iti
me for food, it spends 23.56 
cent* for the purchase of 

mobiles.

WllaM STORAGE 
BATTERIES

For Greater Service and Satisfaction from Any, 
Make of-Ballery--Use Willarel Service Regularly

Pave Own Grossing,
Railroad JTells- City

HlestIn reply to tlie city's, rei 
'thin the Alchisoil. Topelia 
Santa Fe Huilruad ('omimny 
Hie right-of-way and install 
wall; crossings at the junc'tiu

6 6 6

rallr-

Read Our Want-Ads

nad 
id Inl'u

LIQUID OR TABLETS 
Relieve a Headache or Neuralgia In 

nd 30 minutes, chocks a Cold the first 
day, and checks Malaria In three 
days.

666 Salve for Baby's Cold
 el tl

the State Railr
City Engineer I.cunard \i 

structed to taUe tlie mat' 
with the railroad and info 
officials, tliat when tile e 
was ordereMl opened, tlie 
Commission suid nothing 
who should bear the cost 
proving tho intersection.

Read Our Want-Ads

"The Supreme Authority"

WEBSTER'S NEW
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

In the BLUE & WHITE STORES advertise 
ment, printed in Section B of this issue, 1'/2 pound 
packages of Bacon are advertised at 17c. This is 
an error; the item should have read:

Bacon
2 for

ONLY Pkgs. .....

...:................... 33e
17c

Here's 
the

EVIDENCE

The Presidents and De- 
partmeni Hud< oi all 
leading Uni.orcltie. anil 
Collenoa give their in-

The Government Print 
ing Office at Washington

lioaal as the standard au' 
tTority. High Officials in

to Queitlont aubtnltted by 
the Chicago Woman's 
Club.

i!

encyclopedia.
2,700 pases;

452,000 entries,
Includini

NEWWORDS; 
12,000 biograph 

ical en trlei; 
32,000geosr>ph- 

ic subject.; 
ov«r 6,000 

Illustrationa. 
America's Great 

QuvBtlon-

BEACON 
DRUG CO.
1519 Cabrillo Ave., 

Torrance,
Makes You This 
Start|ujg Offer
FRIDAY and

SATURDAY* ONLY,
July 24 and 25

99c
This Certificate and 99 Cents entitles the Bearer to one of our Genuine $5.50 

Selj-Fillin^fountain Pen and Automatic Pencil Self

THE PEN

Is the large 
oversize, and is 
twice the size of 
the average pen. 
Fitted with a 
spoon feed and 
hard, unbreak 
able barrel.

PENCIL

Matches the 
Pen. Fitted with 
'a magazine of 
spare leads, pro 
pels, repels and 
expels the lead 
automatically.

99c
Sets are in beautiful shades Black, Red, Jade, Green, Blue and Mauve.

LIMITS NO MORE THAN ONE SET TO EACH PURCHASER 
A FIVE.VEAK GUARANTEE, IN WRITING, GIVEN WITH EACH SET 99c

ijnsnsrwisnsnsnsn^^
S 99c W& Certificate te Wottfy $4.51

This Certificate and 99 Cents entitles the Bearer to one of our Genuine (5.50 "JJJ1
Self-Filling Fountain Pen and Automatic Pencil Sets ^Jf

______ , THE I'ENCIL  j*f

^UltlNC THIS CERTIFICATE ^(^^^^^ Ŝl̂ ^a^HiKtr^1^y ,,. rfa .,., F , rtvu W l»f                                   * 
"jy '.These Sett come in auorfed colon. Lady's with ring attached. -ft? 
W ' js»# Uie Certificates on either or both sides. ^Tf 

QQr» A ONE' YBAR CVAI<ANTEi;, IN WRITING. GIVEN WITH EACH SKT l& 
yyC UMITS-NO MORE THAN ONE SKT TO .EACH CERTIFICATE 99^ 3£

JTSTWTsr'angnsnjrwwir^

DON'T FORGET
This Offer 

Good Friday 
and Saturday

Only,
July 24 and 25, 

at
Beacon Drug Co.,
1519 Cabrillo Ave.,

Torrance


